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IK APPRECIATION
Members of this company wish

CO express a word of appreciation
to the people of Foley for the
many consideratioc shown us,espee
ialiy during the time of the hurr-
i c ane

,

'ATien the storm dec ended on
on our camp like the v;rath of God,
leveling the tents and wetting oui

belongings ;
t 'was very disconcerti|.

g to ‘say the least. The shelter o

the schoolheuse v/as a welcome hav-f

en in time 01 need . V/e hope that
if damage was done by some bf the
more thoughtless ones, it will
speedily be righted.

hope that a harmonious
understanding may be developed
betv/een the citizens of Foley
and members of this company. A
CCC bey is a represenitive of the
average youth of the average com-
munity of uoday. Like any boy vel
v/orked and fed, he is likly to fee!.

hisHfoats"at times, but before cas
ing too critical eye in his direc-
tion, remember the days of your
OVvTi vouth

.

Editorial

After being moved out of our Happy Home ’’at Shady Grove by another
company, after two weeks spent in leaky tents with rain, high winds and
hurricanes for entertainment , with rain in the beahs and hogs in the
tents, we are about to move into the new buildings *''/ith all the com-
forts of home”. •

,p-.

All of us have wathhed the. progress of the new buildings with
the keenest of interist a.nd all h.kv'e admired the purposeful wayi- in
which Lt.Rhyan and his capable foreman have met and overcome allof
the many obstacles and difficulties that .have befallen their path.
In the course of another week we should, in the vernacular of the
company, be sitting pretty.

The nei;;- camp is located about 30C yards from the outskirts of
Foley, a tov/n boasting a full-fledged theater, a drug store, and a barbei
shop, Running v/ater is being obtained from the town and in a short
time v/e hope to be able to secure .a. C, current from the (Georg-a Power
Company’s lines that pass along tne front of the camp grounds. This
v/ill mean that v.-e winwaave bettcir radio reception and better current
for our moving picture \out'fit and photographic equipment. Furthermore,
the camp itself will have a grea't- many improvements over our lold one
Lets use them all to the best advantage and help the C.O.make this
an outstanding Camp.
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LT. JOIIES

Saturd&y of laot wef>i< meruod •

the end of Lieut .Jones ' s tour of
duty v.'ith this company. Lt. Jones
joined this company last J'arch,
replacing Lt. Hamer. He has been a
faithfull and diligent v/orker,
laboring under consideralbe Hand-
icap. He v/r.s successful in bring-
ing the messfund out of the ^hole
and in serving good meals at the
sametime and no'v in parting he

|

carries with him the good v;ishe^
of the entire company.

Visitors

Among the visitors of the past
week hive been,Capt . A.C. VanSaun,
Sub-district Chaplain, Capt .Tatum
of 4451, Capt Violante from Corps.
Pr. Goodrich, supervising engineer,
Mr . Jacobs, 7.F. S

.
,and salesmen too

numerable to mention.

Company 4451

Loft for School

g Last week the company
itmost capible men -/hen Charles ,

Foster, our former canteen stew-j
ard left to enter the University
of Florida later in the month.

;

Charlie had been with this cum-

I

a year. During tnis :

been one of our most

Our old camp at Sh^'.dy Grove like
v'ise suffered from the infects of
th storm. Barracks A,B,anQ C.
were blo-ii from off t.Vqir found
ations .while a gaping hole left

pany almost
time he has
valuble men

Station Hospital

Clarence Barnes left Sunday '

for Ft.Benning to receive treatf-
rnent for an infection in his cajr

Over the Hill

The hurricane proved to be
too much last week for some of
our members who disappeared
over the hill in its v/ake. It
is said that when last seen,

;

Meeks, Crim and Knight were headj-
ed towards "Bama" Well, '’its an 1

ill wind that blows no one good"

lostond in the side or B barracks left
3 grim reminder of '-hat might
have taken place, ha'^ they been
taken una\/are.

This and That

‘Mov/ that we have become city
|

folks again lets be a little mer)e
careful with our language and

j

personal appearence

.

After all
j

v'e arc only about 300 yards frod
the -jity limits and the loud voi'c
es of most members usually carry<
much further. Remember that the
unsGcming conduct of a fev; will
reflect on the v/hole company

j
j

reputation. Ml of us have a ii

mother, a sister or' a sweetheart,!;
.so lets show our respect to them I

by sho’-’ing respect to those of
others rabout us.

I

Vendor
from Fla.-
last v/ei^k

who the
as that

heartbreaker
when to Ala.



ADI..IRAELE COUDUCT OF THE
OF THE COEPAITY RURIFG THE HURRICANE

The Comi.any Con;r.:anHer feels that tlie niei. of the Corai-any
sho’./ed an excellent courage and good morale during and after
the hurricane’s visit to camp last \7eek. All tried valiantly
to hold on to their tents and to keep property fr m being dam-
aged, Special credit must be given to Foster, Robertson, and
Barnes for their ’rorthy and successful efforts tov^ard saving
the canteen, and to Fred England, Schroeder, Knothole Sharbutt
vViggins, and Burris for their efforts, equally as valiant,
on txic orderly tent. This v:as ..-sp jcially vorthy of mention
because of the overhanging trees that threatened to c ash on
these men’s heads, aaid .nixch they 'ictual-3'’ did, mercifully
missing the fighting men by a few feet, Frgle and his cooks
are to be complimented on their preparation of hot coffee and
sandwiches after the storm, vdiich did r uch to restore the good
cheer of the Com] any.

Lt. Col. Davis has expressed by letter his appreciation
of the good morale and level-headed actions of the men, and
states that he feels that they shoe/ed up ;ell under stress.

GETTING STRAIGHT ON A FFW POINTS

It is the desire of tiie company com.mander to express to
members of the comxai.ny tne facts in the case of this business
of going home and then writing back for a discharge. An hon-
orable discharge cannot be given in this manner, then a mem-
ber goes home on leave and gets a j'jb he should then return
to camp, receive his medical cx.amination, turn in his property
and go through all necessary procedure. If he leaves with the
expectation of getting a job, he should get examined before
going, settle up his accounts, sign the necessary pipers, and,
v/hen he reaches home and gets the job, he should send back the
necessary proof of it—either iii the form of a letter from the
person hiring him or a request for discharge from his parents.

Some members of the corai^any seem to have the idea that a
seven-day vacation with pay is due them every six months. In
the CCC, no provision is made for such a furlougn. Any leave,
except for the usual v/eek-ond passes, vrill be grented obly in
case of emergency.


